PERRIN

:   Pediatric Rehabilitation Research in the Netherlands

VABS

:   Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales

The majority of children with cerebral palsy (CP) currently approach the life expectancy of the general population.[1](#dmcn14351-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Clinical and research interest now focuses on understanding activity and participation outcomes. Children socially interact with their family, peers, and others which contributes to their development towards optimal participation in adult roles. Receptive and expressive communication are considered essential for these social interactions. Communication difficulties are associated with problems in social interaction with familiar partners.[2](#dmcn14351-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#dmcn14351-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}

The Pediatric Rehabilitation Research in the Netherlands (PERRIN) programme was set up to study the longitudinal development of activities and participation of individuals with CP.[4](#dmcn14351-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#dmcn14351-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#dmcn14351-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#dmcn14351-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Development of communication was described by the type of CP and social interactions by Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) level in a Dutch population of 421 individuals with CP aged 1 to 24 years.[8](#dmcn14351-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#dmcn14351-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Individuals without intellectual disability eventually reached similar levels of communication and social interactions as typically developing individuals. The development of individuals with intellectual disability was studied up to age 16 years and was found to be less favorable than that of individuals without intellectual disability. Communication curves were less favorable for individuals with bilateral spastic CP or non‐spastic CP compared with individuals with unilateral spastic CP.[9](#dmcn14351-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Social interaction curves were less favorable for individuals in GMFCS level V compared with those in GMFCS levels I to IV.[8](#dmcn14351-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

To better inform young individuals with CP and their families regarding their future functioning, the results of the PERRIN study could be improved in some respects. In line with other studies that relate communication to GMFCS level,[10](#dmcn14351-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#dmcn14351-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} the long‐term development of communication may also be determined by GMFCS level. In addition, our knowledge may gain clinical relevance by addressing aspects of social interaction in more detail. Furthermore, it is not yet known at what age the maximal performance of communication and social interaction is reached. Motor development curves are widely used to monitor and predict the future gross motor capacity of individuals with CP.[12](#dmcn14351-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#dmcn14351-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} These gross motor curves were established using a nonlinear mixed‐effects model, assuming a rapid development at first that slows towards a (stable) limit. This model has also been used to estimate development curves for gross and fine motor skills, daily activity performance, mobility, and self‐care capability in individuals with CP.[14](#dmcn14351-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#dmcn14351-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Using this model in the present study allowed us to compare the long‐term development in communication and social interactions with those of other outcomes.

Following up part of the PERRIN population 13 years after the first measurement provided the unique opportunity to: (1) estimate the maximal performance and rate of development of communication and social interactions more accurately; and (2) provide insight into the development of communication and social interactions in individuals without intellectual disability beyond the age of 24 years, and in individuals with intellectual disability beyond the age of 16 years. Thus, the present study aimed to determine the development curves of communication and social interactions into adulthood in a Dutch population of individuals with CP aged between 1 and 34 years. Based on the previous results for a smaller age range and the recent publication on other domains, we hypothesized that the development curves of individuals with CP without intellectual disability would reach similar limits to those of the reference population, but that development would be delayed.[8](#dmcn14351-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#dmcn14351-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#dmcn14351-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Furthermore, we hypothesized that the limits of development of individuals with intellectual disability would be less favourable compared with those of individuals without intellectual disability.

Method {#dmcn14351-sec-0207}
======

This study was performed as part of the Dutch PERRIN‐DECADE study, for which the participants of the two oldest cohorts of the PERRIN programme have been followed for up to 13 years after their last measurement. The recruitment process of the PERRIN programme has been described in detail elsewhere.[4](#dmcn14351-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#dmcn14351-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Briefly, the programme longitudinally measured 421 participants over 3 or 4 years between 2000 and 2007 in four age cohorts: PERRIN 0 to 5 years, PERRIN 5 to 9 years, PERRIN 9 to 16 years, and PERRIN 16 to 24 years. Individuals were invited when they had a confirmed diagnosis of CP. Individuals were excluded if they were diagnosed with additional disorders affecting motor function or where they or their caregiver lacked basic knowledge of the Dutch language. In the PERRIN 16 to 24 years cohort, individuals with intellectual disability (IQ\<70) were also excluded.[4](#dmcn14351-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Written informed consent was obtained from each participant (or their parent or caregiver, in the case of participants with intellectual disability) and ethical approval was granted from the medical ethics committees of the Amsterdam UMC (Amsterdam) and the Erasmus MC University Medical Center (Rotterdam).

A 13‐year follow‐up assessment of the PERRIN 9 to 16 years and PERRIN 16 to 24 years cohorts was completed in 2016, extending the database with observations of individuals without intellectual disability up to 34 years and individuals with intellectual disability up to 27 years. [Figure S1](#dmcn14351-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (online supporting information) shows a flow‐diagram of inclusion of observations in the data analyses and [Appendix S1](#dmcn14351-sup-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (online supporting information) shows the number of observations by cohort. A trained researcher conducted face‐to‐face, self‐reported, semi‐structured interviews using the Dutch language version of the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales (VABS) survey.[16](#dmcn14351-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} The interviews took about 30 minutes per individual. For the follow‐up assessment, self‐reported scores were used for individuals without intellectual disability and caregiver‐reported scores for individuals with intellectual disability. The caregiver concerned was the person most closely involved in the daily care of the individual with intellectual disability.

The VABS is a reliable and valid instrument to assess adaptive behaviour of typical development between the ages 0 and 19 years, and is suitable for individuals with and without disabilities.[16](#dmcn14351-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#dmcn14351-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} The survey comprises four domains, among which are communication and socialization. Activities are listed in developmental order with starting points for particular ages; answers are categorized as 0 (never performed) to 2 (usually or habitually performed). The communication domain describes how an individual uses receptive communication (13 activities; score range 0--26), expressive communication (31; 0--62), and uses and understands written language (23; 0--26). The domain of socialization describes how an individual interacts with others ('interrelationships'; 28 activities), plays or uses leisure time ('play and leisure'; 20; 0--40), and demonstrates responsibility and sensitivity to others ('coping'; 18; 0--36). With respect to 'interrelationships', four items regarding 'dating' were erroneously skipped in the 9 to 16 years cohort and, therefore, discarded (score range 0--48). In agreement to the VABS guidelines, subdomain scores were considered as 'missing' if more than four items within the subdomain were missing.

The PERRIN 0 to 5 years cohort completed the VABS screener covering relevant activities of the survey for this age group.[18](#dmcn14351-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} Inherent to their age, the screener did not include items on written communication. VABS screener scores were linearly transformed to reflect VABS survey scores. Reference values of typically developing individuals derived in Northwest America[17](#dmcn14351-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} were compared with our results.

Intellectual disability was defined as IQ less than 70, as assessed by the Snijders‐Oomen Nonverbal Intelligence Test (0--5y cohort) or the Raven\'s Colored Progressive Matrices (5--9y cohort).[19](#dmcn14351-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#dmcn14351-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} For the PERRIN 9 to 16 years and 16 to 24 years cohorts, individuals attending special education at a daycare center for children with severe disabilities or school for children with intellectual disability were classified as having intellectual disability.[4](#dmcn14351-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#dmcn14351-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} The level of gross motor function was assessed using the GMFCS, which addresses five levels of gross motor function: level I (walks without limitations) to level V (transported in a manual wheelchair).[21](#dmcn14351-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} Type of CP (unilateral spastic, bilateral spastic, or non‐spastic) was classified according to the Surveillance of Cerebral Palsy in Europe guidelines.[22](#dmcn14351-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} Communication function was assessed using the Communication Function Classification System, which addresses five categories of everyday communication performance: level I (effective sending/receiving with unfamiliar and familiar partners) to level V (seldom effective sending/receiving even with familiar partners).[23](#dmcn14351-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}

Statistical analysis {#dmcn14351-sec-0208}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were performed in SPSS software, version 22 (IBM SPSS Statistics, Armonk, NY, USA) and mixed‐effects models were fitted using the 'nlme' package in R 3.2.5 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). [Appendix S2](#dmcn14351-sup-0003){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (online supporting information) shows details on the nonlinear model that we used. Development curves for each subdomain of communication and social interactions were determined separately for each GMFCS level (communication, social interactions) and each type of CP (communication). Owing to the low number of observations, observations for individuals without intellectual disability in GMFCS level V were discarded. With this asymptotic regression model, communication and social interaction subdomains were estimated as a function of age, approaching a limit of maximal potential performance with a rapid development rate at first but levelling off towards reaching the limit. The model has two parameters with straightforward clinical interpretations: the rate (speed of development) and limit (average maximal performance level). Random effects were included, accounting for dependency between repeated measurements within the same individual. To enhance interpretation, the rate parameter was transformed to age~90~, (i.e. the average age at which individuals reached 90% of their limit). The 95% confidence intervals (CIs) around age~90~ and limit were calculated: if the CIs around ages~90~ or limits of subgroups did not overlap, differences between these subgroups were statistically significant (*p*\<0.05). From the random variance around the estimated limits for each subdomain of communication and social interactions, 50% ranges around the limits were constructed. The 50% ranges around the limits cover the limits of 50% of the scores of individuals in a subgroup. The residual standard deviation (SD) of the models provide an indication of the model fit, with lower SD referring to a better fit. Since development does not start at birth for all subdomains, a start age of development was chosen based on the best model fit, according to the Akaike information criterion, determined using all observations of the subdomain scores.[24](#dmcn14351-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}

Results {#dmcn14351-sec-0209}
=======

Overall, 421 participants (73% without intellectual disability, 50% GMFCS level I, 48% bilateral spastic CP) contributed to 1428 VABS observations at ages 1 to 34 years. At 13‐year follow‐up, 121 adults with CP participated (47 females, 74 males; mean age \[SD\] 27y 10mo \[3y 11mo\]; age range 21--34y). Of those, 69% were classified in Communication Function Classification System level I. One individual without intellectual disability and four individuals with intellectual disability used a communication aid (i.e. communication device, communication cards/images, and/or sign language). Table [1](#dmcn14351-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"} presents the characteristics of the participants in each cohort. [Figure S1](#dmcn14351-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} describes dropouts. Dropouts did not significantly differ from non‐dropouts regarding sex or CP characteristics. Figure [1](#dmcn14351-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the development curves by GMFCS level. As the curves for individuals in GMFCS levels I to IV were not significantly different and looked very similar, Figure [1](#dmcn14351-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the four curves into one. Tables [2](#dmcn14351-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"} and [3](#dmcn14351-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"} reports the corresponding limits, ages~90,~ and 50% range around the limits. Finally, [Appendix S3](#dmcn14351-sup-0004){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (online supporting information) presents raw observations, [Appendix S4](#dmcn14351-sup-0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (online supporting information) presents parameters of development in communication by type of CP, and [Appendix S5](#dmcn14351-sup-0006){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (online supporting information) presents scatter plots by Communication Function Classification System levels for individuals with intellectual disability.

###### 

Participant characteristics of study population and for subgroups at 13‐year follow‐up

  ** **                                                                     PERRIN 0--5y                                      PERRIN 5--9y                                      PERRIN 9--16y   PERRIN 16--24y                
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------
  Participants (*n*)                                                        97                                                116                                               107             67               101          54
  Observations (*n*)                                                        314                                               328                                               399             67               260          54
  Age (y:mo) at baseline or 13y follow‐up, mean (SD)                        1:7 (0:2)                                         6:3 (1:0)                                         11:2 (1:8)      24:7 (1:7)       18:6 (1:6)   31:8 (1:5)
  Sex, *n* (%)                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Males                                                                     56 (58)                                           76 (65)                                           67 (63)         45 (67)          60 (59)      29 (54)
  Females                                                                   41 (42)                                           40 (35)                                           40 (37)         22 (33)          41 (41)      25 (46)
  Intellectual disability, *n* (%)                                                                                                                                                                                            
  No                                                                        50 (52)[a](#dmcn14351-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}   79 (68)[a](#dmcn14351-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}   75 (70)         46 (69)          101 (100)    54 (100)
  Yes                                                                       45 (46)                                           35 (30)                                           32 (30)         21 (31)          0 (0)        0 (0)
  Level of gross motor function, *n* (%)                                                                                                                                                                                      
  GMFCS level I                                                             30 (31)                                           56 (48)                                           49 (46)         30 (45)          74 (73)      38 (70)
  GMFCS level II                                                            13 (13)                                           20 (17)                                           14 (13)         7 (10)           8 (8)        4 (7)
  GMFCS level III                                                           23 (24)                                           17 (15)                                           13 (12)         8 (12)           6 (6)        4 (7)
  GMFCS level IV                                                            21 (22)                                           9 (8)                                             13 (12)         9 (13)           12 (12)      7 (13)
  GMFCS level V                                                             10 (10)                                           14 (12)                                           18 (17)         13 (19)          1 (1)        1 (2)
  Type of CP, *n* (%)                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Unilateral spastic CP                                                     41 (42)                                           42 (36)                                           37 (35)         21 (31)          41 (41)      21 (39)
  Bilateral spastic CP                                                      53 (55)                                           56 (48)                                           49 (46)         31 (46)          47 (47)      25 (46)
  Non‐spastic CP                                                            3 (3)                                             18 (16)                                           22 (20)         15 (23)          13 (12)      8 (15)
  Communication function, *n* (%)[b](#dmcn14351-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}                                                                                                                                                     
  CFCS level I                                                              --                                                --                                                --              37 (55)          --           46 (85)
  CFCS level II                                                             --                                                --                                                --              17 (25)          --           7 (13)
  CFCS level III                                                            --                                                --                                                --              9 (13)           --           1 (2)
  CFCS level IV                                                             --                                                --                                                --              2 (3)            --           0 (0)
  CFCS level V                                                              --                                                --                                                --              2 (3)            --           0 (0)

^a^Unknown in *n*=2. ^b^Communication Function Classification System (CFCS) was only available at the 13‐year follow‐up. PERRIN, Pediatric Rehabilitation Research in the Netherlands; GMFCS, Gross Motor Function Classification System; CP, cerebral palsy.
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![The development curves of communication and social interactions by intellectual disability and Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) level. VABS, Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales.](DMCN-62-132-g001){#dmcn14351-fig-0001}

###### 

Parameters of development in communication by intellectual disability and Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) level

                               GMFCS level   *n*   Limit   (95% CI)       50% range around limit   Age~90~ (y:mo)   (95% CI)        Residual SDs   Offset[a](#dmcn14351-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}
  ---------------------------- ------------- ----- ------- -------------- ------------------------ ---------------- --------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------
  Receptive communication                                                                                                                          
  No intellectual disability   I             194   25.8    (25.7--25.9)   25.8                     3:6              (3:4--3:7)      1.1            0.2
                               II            42    25.6    (25.3--25.9)   25.1--26.0               3:6              (3:3--3:9)      0.9            0.2
                               III           36    25.7    (25.5--26.0)   25.7                     3:3              (3:0--3:6)      1.1            0.2
                               IV            28    25.8    (25.5--26.0)   25.8                     3:5              (3:2--3:9)      1.1            0.2
  Intellectual disability      I--IV         72    23.1    (22.1--24.1)   21.0--25.3               4:0              (3:6--4:7)      2.2            0.2
                               V             37    16.2    (13.5--18.9)   11.0--21.5               2:6              (1:6--4:4)      3.1            0.2
  Expressive communication                                                                                                                         
  No intellectual disability   I             193   61.1    (60.6--61.6)   59.6--62.0               6:1              (5:11--6:3)     2.2            1.0
                               II            42    61.0    (59.5--62.4)   59.2--62.0               6:8              (6:2--7:2)      3.7            1.0
                               III           36    60.9    (59.3--58.7)   58.7--62.0               6:4              (5:11--6:10)    2.7            1.0
                               IV            28    61.1    (59.3--62.5)   58.7--62.0               7:1              (6:7--7:7)      3.3            1.0
  Intellectual disability      I--IV         71    40.1    (34.6--45.7)   28.6--51.7               7:0              (5:6--9:0)      5.7            1.0
                               V             37    21.7    (14.5--28.9)   7.3--36.1                3:10             (2:6--6:6)      5.3            1.0
  Written communication                                                                                                                            
  No intellectual disability   I             166   44.7    (43.6--45.8)   42.3--46.0               16:1             (15:4--16:10)   4.4            5.3
                               II            34    41.6    (37.5--45.6)   37.0--46.0               15:9             (14:0--17:11)   4.0            5.3
                               III           25    40.9    (35.0--46.7)   35.0--46.0               12:9             (11:4--14:6)    4.3            5.3
                               IV            20    37.2    (32.9--41.5)   31.7--42.7               15:0             (13:0--17:6)    3.7            5.3
  Intellectual disability      I--IV         38    11.0    (6.3--15.8)    2.5--19.6                17:8             (14:8--21:8)    2.9            5.3
                               V             29    4.2     (0.7--7.6)     0.0--9.9                 19:2             (15:0--25:2)    2.5            5.3

Offset refers to the start age of development in years. CI, confidence interval; SD, standard deviation.
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###### 

Parameters of development in social interactions by intellectual disability and Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) level

                               GMFCS level   *n*   Limit   (95% CI)       50% range around limit   Age~90~ (y:mo)   (95% CI)        Residual SDs   Offset[a](#dmcn14351-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}
  ---------------------------- ------------- ----- ------- -------------- ------------------------ ---------------- --------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------
  Interrelationships                                                                                                                               
  No intellectual disability   I             194   46.0    (45.4--46.6)   43.9--48.0               6:4              (5:11--6:9)     2.4            0.0
                               II            42    45.8    (44.4--47.2)   44.0--47.6               7:6              (6:9--8:4)      2.8            0.0
                               III           36    44.6    (43.0--46.2)   42.7--46.6               6:3              (5:7--7:1)      2.9            0.0
                               IV            28    46.1    (44.6--47.5)   44.1--48.0               6:10             (6:1--7:9)      2.1            0.0
  Intellectual disability      I--IV         38    38.7    (36.0--41.4)   35.8--41.7               7:4              (5:4--10:3)     4.1            0.0
                               V             29    23.9    (18.7--29.0)   15.7--32.0               6:2              (2:0--19:2)     4.7            0.0
  Play and leisure                                                                                                                                 
  No intellectual disability   I             194   38.8    (38.1--39.5)   37.1--40.0               14:6             (13:10--15:2)   2.4            0.0
                               II            42    40.3    (38.7--41.8)   39.5--40.0               16:7             (15:2--18:3)    2.8            0.0
                               III           36    37.7    (35.6--39.9)   35.8--39.7               13:8             (12:1--15:4)    2.4            0.0
                               IV            28    37.2    (35.1--39.4)   35.2--39.3               14:0             (11:11--16:5)   3.1            0.0
  Intellectual disability      I--IV         38    26.5    (23.2--29.7)   23.2--29.7               10:4             (7:2--14:10)    3.7            0.0
                               V             29    14.7    (10.7--18.7)   8.4--21.1                5:8              (1:0--32:11)    4.0            0.0
  Coping                                                                                                                                           
  No intellectual disability   I             192   35.6    (34.5--36.7)   32.7--38.4               14:8             (13:9--15:9)    3.5            2.1
                               II            42    36.6    (34.0--39.2)   34.3--38.9               16:2             (14:3--18:6)    3.2            2.1
                               III           36    34.4    (30.5--38.3)   30.9--37.9               15:7             (13:0--18:10)   3.6            2.1
                               IV            28    35.1    (32.6--37.5)   32.7--37.5               14:0             (11:10--16:8)   3.6            2.1
  Intellectual disability      I--IV         38    18.8    (14.5--23.0)   13.6--23.9               10:2             (6:5--17:2)     5.3            2.1
                               V             29    8.0     (4.0--12.1)    0.9--15.1                7:1              (5:2--46:9)     4.3            5.1[b](#dmcn14351-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}

^a^Offset refers to the start age of development in years. ^b^With respect to coping, the model for individuals with intellectual disability and GMFCS level V did not fit when the offset was determined based on all observations. Therefore, the offset for this subgroup was based on the observations of the subgroup (5y 1mo).
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In all subdomains, estimated limits were higher for individuals without intellectual disability compared with those with intellectual disability, according to the 95% CIs (Table [2](#dmcn14351-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). For individuals without intellectual disability, estimated limits were comparable to those of typically developing individuals. The greatest lag compared with typically developing individuals was observed in written communication during childhood. The limits indicated that 9‐year‐old children with CP scored 6 VABS points lower, meaning that they performed three fewer VABS activities than 9‐year‐old typically developing individuals.

For individuals with intellectual disability, estimated limits for individuals in GMFCS level I to IV were higher than for individuals in GMFCS level V. This difference was significant for all subdomains, except for written communication (Table [2](#dmcn14351-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}), and may address the most difficult items, such as: giving complex directions to others, going to evening events with friends without adult supervision, or independently weighing consequences of actions before making decisions.

For receptive communication, individuals with intellectual disability in GMFCS levels I to IV reach 90% and individuals with intellectual disability in GMFCS level V reach 63% of the score of individuals without intellectual disability in GMFCS level I. These proportions are 66% and 36% for expressive communication, 25% and 9% for written communication, 84% and 52% for interrelationships, 68% and 38% for play and leisure, and 53% and 22% for coping. Compared to individuals without intellectual disability, interindividual variances of the limits (50% ranges around the limits) were much wider for individuals with intellectual disability, for the communication subdomains in particular. With respect to social interactions, this was especially so for those in GMFCS level V. These wide interindividual variances indicate that the maximal development for individuals in this subgroup shows large variability.

The average age at which individuals with CP reached 90% of their limit in most cases did not differ significantly between individuals with and without intellectual disability nor between GMFCS levels. For individuals without intellectual disability, the mean age~90~ ranged between 3 years 3 months and 3 years 6 months for receptive communication (vs 3y 3mo for typically developing individuals); between 6 years 1 month and 7 years 1 month for expressive communication (vs 6y 5mo); between 12 years 9 months and 16 years 1 month for written communication (vs 14y 0mo); between 6 years 3 months and 7 years 6 months for interrelationships (vs 7y 10mo); between 13 years 8 months and 16 years 7 months for play and leisure (vs 15y 0mo); and between 14 years 0 months and 16 years 2 months for coping (vs 13y 0mo).

Addressing maximal performance levels for receptive and expressive communication, individuals with intellectual disability in GMFCS levels I to IV reach their (lower) limits at a similar age to individuals without intellectual disability. Compared with individuals without intellectual disability and individuals with intellectual disability in GMFCS levels I to IV, individuals with intellectual disability in GMFCS level V on average reach a lower limit at a young age, indicating poorer development. For written communication, the age~90~ of individuals with intellectual disability was higher than that of individuals without intellectual disability, but the large 95% CIs around the age~90~ (Table [2](#dmcn14351-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}) and the raw observations ([Appendix S3](#dmcn14351-sup-0004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) indicate ample development for individuals with intellectual disability in this subdomain.

For play and leisure and coping, individuals with intellectual disability in GMFCS levels I to IV reach their lower limit on average at a younger age than individuals without intellectual disability, and individuals with intellectual disability in GMFCS level V at an even younger age. However, large 95% CIs around the age~90~ of individuals with intellectual disability (especially those in GMFCS level V) suggest that there was no rate of development to characterize average longitudinal curves.

Discussion {#dmcn14351-sec-0210}
==========

In communication and social interactions, individuals without intellectual disability in GMFCS levels I to IV follow development curves comparable to typically developing individuals. Development stabilizes in childhood for receptive communication, in adolescence for expressive communication and interrelationships, and in early adulthood for written communication, play and leisure, and coping. GMFCS level is only a marker of gross motor function. Although poor gross motor function may affect communication and social interactions, it does not reflect communicative and social capabilities. Therefore, healthcare professionals should not underestimate the communicative and social capabilities of young individuals with CP based on GMFCS levels. As expected, individuals with intellectual disability develop to lower maximal levels and their development shows large individual variation.

The long‐term follow‐up of individuals with CP resulted in more accurate estimates of the maximal performance levels compared with previous PERRIN studies.[8](#dmcn14351-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#dmcn14351-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} In addition, with the additional measurement, nonlinear mixed‐effects models fit the data well and enabled quantitative estimations of the rate of development and a more direct comparison with other development curves. Hence, not only the maximal level but also the rate of development of individuals with CP without intellectual disability seems comparable to reference data of typically developing individuals.[17](#dmcn14351-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} In interpreting this finding it should be noted that the study was carried out in the Netherlands where the environmental context is relatively accommodating towards individuals with impairments and their families. Other studies have shown wide variations in social interactions across regions within European countries, ascribing an estimated one‐third of the unexplained variation in communication activities to variation between regions.[25](#dmcn14351-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} The finding is in contrast to our hypothesis of delayed development and is different from the development of motor capacity, motor performance, and daily activities in individuals with CP, where limits are lower for those with lower levels of motor function and development seems delayed.[12](#dmcn14351-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#dmcn14351-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} We conclude that individuals with CP without intellectual disability develop well in the domains of communication and social interactions, despite limitations in motor capacity and activity performance. This underlines the need to address the different activity and participation domains specifically.

In line with previous PERRIN studies,[8](#dmcn14351-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#dmcn14351-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} development curves were less favorable for individuals with intellectual disability. GMFCS level was related to maximal performance levels of each subdomain. Those in GMFCS level V performed poorer than those in GMFCS levels I to IV. Compared with other subdomains of communication, the average maximal performance level of receptive communication (e.g. following instructions requiring an action, listening to a teacher) was relatively high for individuals with intellectual disability. This suggests that individuals with intellectual disability perform relatively well in understanding spoken language. This may be because their conversational partners adapt their message to an appropriate level. Also, a discrepancy may be present between understanding spoken language and what individuals are able to communicate as understood.[26](#dmcn14351-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} Lastly, individuals with intellectual disability in GMFCS levels I to IV perform relatively well in interrelationships (e.g. initiating conversations, buying gifts for someone). This finding may primarily reflect relationships with close relatives, as the VABS does not differentiate between relationships with familiar or unfamiliar people.

Interindividual variability was much larger for individuals with intellectual disability, as indicated by a larger 50% range around the limits and raw observations. This was particularly true for receptive and expressive communication, where some individuals in GMFCS level V reached the maximum score, while others hardly developed and had very low scores. These differences are also reflected by a broad distribution over Communication Function Classification System levels and Manual Ability Classification System levels, whose stratification modes have been shown to strongly correlate with GMFCS levels.[2](#dmcn14351-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#dmcn14351-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} The large variation indeed seems partly attributed to communication function (see [Appendix S5](#dmcn14351-sup-0006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, it may be caused partly by different intellectual levels within those categorized with IQ less than 70. The large variation indicates a need for a personalized approach in rehabilitation for individuals with intellectual disability.

The present study has some limitations. The VABS lists activities in developmental order for children aged between 0 and 19 years; there may be relevant activities that develop after the ceiling age. Therefore, development may be ongoing even though a plateau on the VABS scores is reached. Since the most difficult items of interrelationships were discarded, the activities in that domain reflect development between 0 and 15 years. Consequently, performance may particularly develop after the reported limit is reached. Second, the VABS addresses attendance of participation by asking whether or not a person usually performs activities, regardless of the use of assistive devices, adaptations, or supervision. Clinical experience and studies using concepts of participation other than attendance, such as difficulty of participation, or addressing other aspects, such as romantic relationships, indicate that individuals with CP do face restrictions in social interactions.[28](#dmcn14351-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#dmcn14351-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} Furthermore, the present study did not consider the quality of communication and satisfaction or preferences in social interactions, which are relevant to clinical decision‐making. Third, the VABS addresses objectively assessed basic skills. More complex skills or subjective aspects may develop differently. For example, individuals at risk of less favorable development of communication may also be assessed with more in‐depth examination of language, speech, and motor function[30](#dmcn14351-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} and questioned on their subjective experience of social interactions. Finally, no Dutch reference data were available and comparison to reference data from the USA was descriptive rather than statistically tested.

Our findings may be used to inform individuals with CP on their future functioning in communication and social interactions. Healthcare professionals may use the development curves for setting and adequate timing of specific treatment goals for individuals that seem to lag behind expected development. Future studies should examine which factors measured in childhood predict communication and social interactions at adult age, especially for individuals with intellectual disability who currently show wide interindividual variability.
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